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PLACE YOUR NAME ON CLUB 
MWC 
BE PUSHED AT THIS 
t SESSION CERTAIN 
•f llljpoo 
An«tta, ip^eribfai ,128^50, u, a»d- Kpt Km^.aicktttMl 
era M t "packing bog*. U practically ™ taken fcoAe Ea»borj- hooaa ox 
foro™«Trae. T*,•Btaotpr T*t**wr:. -V • *> 
iapTobable tht» mra will b« in .right • n t ' " ' . P ^ " " here, «nd Thfimo M. 
lfcfori OM^t«{ tIM WMk. Oabornehaa been reappointed-to the 
- A d a * 
•11 the movements for the 
- rnnrtiUnnn. 
T h a t a cement side-walk is herSby 
larrfered; ;to b e oonatruct td on. , t h e 
nor thwest s ide of Churcb s t reet f rom 
Coleman's alley to Columbia, s t r ee t , 
according to specifications of. city en-
gineer a t a coat not exceeding.ninety 
cen ts pervaQParo 
equal to one-half the cost of said 
Work be Arid hereby is appropria ted 
out of the ct ty t reasury t o b e Used 
Solely to d e f r a y the cost o f t h e c i ty ' s 
one-half of said work , smd an amount 
eqflal ' t o the' o the r half of the eo i t of 
Said work," is hereby assessed upott 
the owners o f ' p roper ty abut t i n e op--
ori the nor thwest side of iutid Church 
s t ree t between said points, to be le-
vied upon said owners in proport ion 
to the l inear f ron t age upon Mid tide' 
of said s t reet respectively owned By 
them. 
(2 ) T h a t the ci ty engineer shall 
p r e p a r e a n i c c u r a t o a n r v e y and ei-' 
t imate of said pa r t of s a i d ' s t r e e t 
showing' the f ron t age of each pfoji^ 
e r ty owner liable to .assessment, and 
when_ the cost of said work is | as-
certained shall prepare' an activate 
roll of the amount of asaessmehV 
fo r which each proper ty-owner Is 
lUblCt and en te r s a m e ' l n a book to 
be ' kep t by the city clerk, called the 
"Assessment B o o k " in vrtricli' satis-
fac t ion ' sha l l be entered upon pay-
m e n t In fu l l of each such assess-
ment . 
Provided, that be fore en te r ing 
said amoun t s in said book, said 
clerk shalT'publish notjed tha t said, 
roll ' is nn f i le in h i s ' o f f i ce , arid the, 
property owners a f f ec t ed shall bava 
one week lit which to f i le object ions 
to safd assessments, upon hea r ing 
which object ions ccrtlnc/1 shall mod); 
f y or approve said assessaaent^rolll 
WHich shall then "be entered In said 
Assessment Book accordingly! 
, (3 . - T h a t the n i t f t u n t ^ f ' a S a e s C ' 
.ments hereby' l ev ied 'upon said p?o$>r 
er ty-owners respec t ive ly S ( a f ! ' be 
due nnd payable Wlthlt) th l t ty day* 
a f t e r completion of said wfcrk and 
the clerk' shall ' collect l ega l / ' i n t e r e s t 
nptfn a l l amoun t s collected a f t e r the 
same' a r e post doe, s a id ' amount to 
be used solely 16 paying f o r "said, 
work. ' ' f . 
Done arid ra t i f ied In council th is 
6 th 'day of July, A. D , 1916. ...h 
; Z. V. DAVIDSON, j l ayoK 
r | . , j 
J A M E S HAMILTON, U - . . 
City Clerk, etc! 
T U E S D A Y . A H . t k U . Peach Seed* i of V a h i . 
. At « f ru j t -«anning p lan t in Califor-
nia a , thousand totui of peach seed* 
were accumulated last season. They-, 
were cracked by special machinery, 
and t h e ' m e a t s shipped to Germany, 
where they were used in the manu-
f ac tu r e of pfatsslc acid a n d some oth-
e r products. . T i » muats wero aiso 
processed , by the Germans to ipake 
the bi t ter a lmonds »f commerce. The 
canning company sold the shells a s 




Be i t ordained, by .the Mayor and 
Board *pf Aldermen of .the ci ty of 
Chester , i n e o u p g i l assembled, and 
by the au thor i ty of the same:; 
Tha t f r o m and a f t e r t h e p a s s a g e 
of this o r d i n a n c e - i t shall be un law- ' 
f u l fo r nny, person, ' f i rm or corpora-' i 
t ion t o operate-iwitbin -the city? of 
Chester, nny s l o t machine, p8hch 
hoard or siailar,>4evice, wi thout first 
procuring a license-: the re for , which 
shall be issued b y the City . Clerk 
upon the payment to Vim of the sum 
of 6ne t h o u s a n d ' dollars, p e r annum. 
For the- purposes of this ordinance 
thif pnhHc keeping of a h y such ma-
chine, board o r device, or the ' 
knowing fa i lure bjr a n y person, f i r m 
or corporation fn! control of. pny 
premise to prevent tho-public keep-' 
ihgf of a n y sach machine, board or!de-
vice on such premises, shall be deem-
ed a n operat ion of such— machine 
board or device. A w violation, of th i s 
ojtJ-.iance shall, be . p ' jms 'ubU . by a 
fipe. .of oue hundred dollarst-or by im-i 
priqonment f o r not <w«r th i r ty days. 
Done and ratified in council" this 
7 th. d a y jot. Ju ly , ;1916. - . 
MI-I'-MI! - w D A V I D S O N , . • 
' f tu - j* ! 3 , i u > | v . M a i q t , 
A t t e s t : ' > 4jnt& -.f.i • 
J A M E S HAMILTON, . 
"»»« Oity-CUik,:" > 
•' > •' Citj> Clerk. 2 t 
Clyde Fitch 's g r e a t p lay 
"The Girl with 
the Green Eyes" 
P a t h e ' Gold Rooster Play in 5 pa r t s Featuring, 
Ka tha r ine Kae l red a n d Ju l ian L 'Es t range 
Pr ices 10 and l S c 
t e r le t it a lone b e c a u s e ' the, people 
,Will soon f ind you out . On the other 
hand if yon live u p to r y o u r advertis-
ing, the people soon f i n d you out and WEDNESDAY 
Petri White in 
"The Iron Claw' 
Chapter 18. Chester CopkHn ia Triangle 
Keystone Comely; Prices 5'aad 10 
WILL SOON B E FORGOTTEN. 
Het ty Green in .disposing of her 
f100,000,000 es ta te shows a n obvious 
in tent to evade t h e inher i tance- tax 
law. Most of the e s tSke ' b l e f t in tac t 
in two-ten-year ' the 
benef i t o f - W son and daughter , who 
a re named a s j o in t e x e c a t o n >of the ' 
will and they a r e directed^ not , to 
f i le an inventory or :^{pHf(pement or 
to be required " t o neejount 'In ' .or be 
subjec t to the jur isdict ion of . the 
Probate C o u r t . " , ; 
Het ty Green Inheri ted miUions o f , 
dollars and- to fee i n h e r i t e d r a i l l i o n j 
she added millions^ I f d ie ,ever done 
anything else_ w e . have, never h e a r d 
-of i t S h e l e f t no th ing to char i ty a n d 
'very, little has she e v e r given to 
charity. She cer ta inly ptaWly showed, 
her disposition w h e n ' (he made her 
will. She tried ^ s ^ k i h e responsi-
bilities of wealth to t h e public. I 
The memory oI many % poos- .woman : 
will be cherished Ian* a f & r ' He t ty ! 
Green i t forgot ten. , 
RUSSIAN D I U V E j r - . p , 
...,H . „ . S T I L L G O E S O H 1 
B r a u i l o f ' i ..Army.,: JHas C > i s W Much 
• Twr i to ry and Many Prisoners; 
f&f rV ¥»&*,> v.h.fl, , K , 
t o n d o n , Ju ly 8.^-Tlife D i i l ^ ' l j e i e -
g r t p h ' s Petroigrad' correspfrtitfent u n -
de r ' da t c Of Thursday, J u l y 8 says: : 
"Only a month h a s passed since t h e 
Russian General , Brussflof, began his 
g rea t a t t ack ,^bu t a lready the whole 
outlook on th t t ' f r o n t h a s been radi -
cally changed . ' The eOTmy h a s l o s t 
m6rc*^iari 235,000 in.prisoners alone 
and ^ ' m o d e s t ol^cial extimate pu t* 
h i a t a l casuajfees "at S50.000. His 
mater ial sacr i f ices include " 850 ' e a n -
j o p and 700jWtchir ie gurilf i n addi^ 
Con Russia has' recovered consider-
able areas of heir own soil and even 
la rger t r ac t a t ' of enemy ' t e r r i t o r y 1 
THURSDAY 
Each a coaplete story Helen Gibsto Rail-
road Drama: PHees 5 k 10c 
FMDAY 
^Merely 
The Best a«l hi| W H A T T H E DOCTOR SAID. 
. A; Doctor in New York s ta te m a d e 
* re jo inder ' to the appeal of a 
western mall-order house who sought 
to get his t rade! TTw l e t t e r oif thfr 
mai l -order , people was' 'well , wri t ten 
' p a r j o a s l o n , ' J t closed, 
with the w o r d s t h e r e ls a n y r e a -
.wfc^*o^do-i | ie^»bu?_' f r o m us, 
ptafe sive yokr the en-
eloaei stamped enyejowvand w o will 
S-
doctor poliahed ^Ja glasses and 
' . :i. 
- . . ! l 
Hi;. 
i l l 
'as :ah.wilr.l i f ,V/ 
dies, Remember 1 wo vfa 
forts of our Lir^Re 'gl t 
of our Jcwelrr- Departrr 
rive you c<wdutw«ta)tt 
PiMH 
two d»u«fcter» toy 'Captain Tor rance* 
first marriage, M i t Minna T. £ • -
Grand of Charlotte and Mrs.- J . B. 
Howie of Baacomville, S.. C. Seven 
grandchildren and nine step g*and-
chlMren alio survive; 
Mra. Torranci was one of Char-
lotte's"most beloved women. She had 
lived here fo r such a long time that 
she knew almost exsrybody by name 
and fame and 'was esteemed fo r her 
many acta of kindness and benevo-
lence. 
. Captain and Mrs.. Torrance cele-
hrntted Uieli golden wedding last (all 
i-Viy ; • 
this office a re Mr. W. P. Stevenson, 
of Qheraw, and Hon. D. E. Finley, of 
this d is t r ic t 
The speaking is scheduled to take 
place at the Court House at eleven 
o'clodk. 1 
We presume both candidates will 
be here for this occasion as we have 
heard nothing .tfi t h e c o n t r s r y . 
We understand they will go to 
Great Palis Jfto next day, Fr iday , ' Ju-
ly 14th. -
.)ipr. Several w ^ k * 
a g o s h e was taken seriously ill and 
she gradually grew worse until the 
end Monday. Mrs. Howard A.,- Banks 
of Washington, Mrs. Harry Sander? 
of Charlot to and- several other of the 
chlldren were a t the bedside when the 
end came. Mrs. Tqrrance was 82. 
I years of age and in addition to her 
husband, Capt. R . A . Torrance, is sur-
vived by nine children, namely, Mrs. 
Li . L. Moore of Taylorsville,. Mrs. 
Howard A. Banks of Washington, D. 
C. Mrs. J . W . Zimmerman and Mrs. 
Harry Senders of Charlotte, R. A. 
| Torrance- of Llncolnton, Neb. Dr. 
I Gaston Torrance of Birmingham, 
Ale. J. G. Torrance, Hugh Torrance 
and Wm. A. Torrance of Cha r ld t tk 
The body will be brought to Hunters-
ville today and carried to Hopewell 
Presbyterian Church, where the fu -
neral will take place at 2 o'clock. The 
| interment will be in. the cemetery 
nearby. Key. Dr. D. H. Rolston, pas-
t o j of the Fi rs t Presbyterian Church 
of Charlotte, will have charge of the 
service. Quite a company will go out 
I f rom Charlotte to attend the ser-
fiffi -OTftsff-t.' MOUNDING FOR THE -
- PEACH TREE, BORDER. 
Ctemson College. S. C. Ju ly 8.— 
Between July 1st and 10th pull up 
the earth around the base of the 
peach tree to a height of 8 inches; 
take these mounds down Oct. 15th 
The reason fo r the above recom-
mendation is as follows: 
1. The peach tree border has four 
Iffe history stages, (a), The eggs 
laid in the fall hatch info (b) worms; 
especially desired t h e t af l • 
take an interest in tbee roa fa i 
The get-to-gethef 
Chamber of C o i m m r c f 
to be very beneficial' ' w ' l 
at the Court House wfff not ' l 
fined to members alcme afkTa 
wishing is cordially invited W 
Tho farmers of t W iSifiSTOj 
pecially invited to at tend tftil 
fng and by so doing cam' Hk! 
what a Chamber of CoBUMMj) 
to the Agriculturigts of s jeAiii 
i M M i 
h r°~'i 
WANTED: Young rami stenogra-
p h t r and office assistant. Address 
.\vith references, experiences, salary 
expected etc. Office c Semi-Weekly 
News. 
ONLY A FEW DAYS IN WHICH 
TO PLACE YOUR NAME ON 
T H E CLUB ROLLS 
out of the tree (c) pupa or resting 
stage. This stage Is passed about an 
inch from the tree and about an inch 
below the surface-of the soil. From 
this pupae the (d) ful l grown, beau-
t i ful clearwinged moths emerge, 
which lay the eggs RSr the next year 's 
generation. There is only one gener-
ation each year. * ' 
If you mound top early many of 
the .wonts in the tree will work up-
ward. They begin to come out into 
the soil July 1st, and continue to 
come out until about August 22nd, 
If you mound the trees as above 
stated then the pupa haa about 8 
inches of soil over it, through which 
the moth cannot dig to come to the 
surface. The female lays her eggs, 
on the bark a t the surface of the 
soiL As the eggs are nearly all laid 
by OctiTTTand hatched by Oct. 15 
it is readily Seen that when the 
moundw are - taken down the worms 
are 8 inches high on the tree, and if 
the tree is examined the second week 
of November; any worms may be. 
w. R m 
NAIL'S . | B 
5 and 10 and 25c 
Store 
is now running over with hundreds and'ttw**-" 
apds of useful articles for the household. , 
We are now connected up with one of. j the 
jrtrongeat buying organizations in the United 
JStofcsa. 73W! reflect influence of this connection 
W plainly visible in our Large Show Windows, 
and upon .our long Bargain Countera. Remem-
ber! Ojir Store is headquarters for all good 
botteelceepers. 
CrockeryWare, Glassware, Tinware, Notions, 
Wood*owaj-e, Hardware and Enameled-Ware. 
Don't fail to see our Racket Furniture Stort. '' 
Mrs. Torrance was a daughter of 
the lata Dr. L. B. Gaston and Polly 
Buford McFadden and was borii in 
the old Gaston home place near B4»-
comville,. S. C. Feb. 22, 1843. There 
were 11 in the family, four girls and 
seven boys, and all have now passed 
away except Mias Mary B. Gaston of 
Chester, SI. C. Shortly a f te r the war 
Miss Gaston was wedded to Capt. R. 
A. Torrance ifad they moved to the 
beautiful Torrance home place- in 
Mecklenburg county to live. ' There 
they' resided fo r a term of years, re-
moving later to Charlotte. Mrs. Tor-
rance t ransfer red her membership 
from the old Hopewell church to the 
First Church of Charlotte and had 
been a member of this congregation 
ever aince he r coming to Charlotte. 
V W adeTmade "By friends, fo r coflnty 
A BgWMilliiHil H n w w in t h i a i s u e o f 
1 The News. This is one of the of-
2 flgK, created, by . the last legislature.. 
one of the 
Jr. fiMgr' w/f*ifrlTyWju and has made 
' ((Seer. Wo do ,no t 
w p e h e f M r ; ' - W a d e will actual-
raIj^i^ktfi^i'rigo'or not b a t his ma^fy. 
H 8f P» /oo i s ' , I e f t Saturday fo r 
where h e will visit 
The" Suprenie -"Co-art" Sa turday 
handed 4owiv,a.^e«H»ioft ip -the case 
of William and Jef f Whlfosides vs. 
T. M.. Wnsnoant and J . W; Castles, 
of Chester. The decision was in fav-
or of .Messrs. Whisonant fcnd Cas-
tles. The case has been in the court 
II L' 
Mr. B. S. Cassells, of Charlotte, 
spent Monday and Tuesday in the r . 
Mrs. M. A, Helfgott a n d son who 
are visiting her-sister, Mr*. A. Bal-
s«r oil -PiricVaey street, a r i leaving 
Wednesday morning fo r their home 
in Sioux City, Iowa. .< -
Mr. J . B. Pennington, who <*ill suc-
ceed Mr. E. S. Gidley mrmanager of 
Dreamland theatre ; arrived in the city; 
yesterday. Mr. PenningUfc- comes 
to Chester f rom Kansas (Jlty, Mo., 
and states that the pictures ajow being 
s h o w o a Dreamland are a# good as 
those shown in the' largest Cities. He 
expects to continue the goed service 
which has been put on by'-'Mr. Gid-
.. ;| 
The T^urffcies ol Sthpol district Nd. 
a n d e l e c t e d 
MISS Emms Atkineon teacher -for 
High. - J o i n t - School,;.She will begin 
Monday,7uTy'17.' 
])Sj. J.^E," Trussel, j who was . an-
nounced 'Ba>:a candidate fo r road 
supervisor IK Blacksto<;k township by 
his fr iends has withdrawn f rom the 
net, Mr.; W. A. Cassels-ls announced 
fpr. this place and a£ Bteqent is . the 
dn\y~ aspirant fo r the office. 
Another meeting of '.the proposed 
tailltaiy'Company, ia acfteduled tot 
Tfeaisday night a t the J Armory at 
•H^lt.jj'eloafc It is W p W to Complete 
all arrangement* fo r .the organiza-
tion of the.company at ' tfi is reeling. 
Mrt .W. D-Bobiason his 'purchased 
(one o£.Mj«. W. H. RoseboroUgh's 
U»tt4»wr 'oij;-.WaW«t street and .ex-
pect* •» 
vacaUd hy-»r_C. O. Httl and family. 
outer bark they can be ri 
the least trouble. S. C. 
Station Circular. 
ijlfian ! tcDill haa returned to 
city a f te r visiting 
GREAT Clyde Fitch Play 
NEAR CITY HALL 
GETTING READY FOR FALL 
It is. rather unusual to find Kluttz Dapartment store sacrificing 
their great Summer Stock of Merchandise this, early in the SumMj^ r. 
The reason is we already have our Fall and Winter, goods being 
pedto us and our salesmen are crying ior *M>m» It is your oppQti#-
nity to save much money ^n these needed £jood s. 
Kluttz Big Stock of Men's Straw Hats at Me* tuid Litres Low Quarter shoe, fiut 
. less than one-half price. prices will offer you a big saving. • 
Will.be Wttd this afternoon a t six-
thir ty o'clock. The various denomina-
50 to 7Sc. Children's Dresses at 
Genuine Carhartt's Famous Overalls at 
. . . v - -$1.10 
$7.50 Men's popular cool cloth suits $3.95 
$4.00 Palm Beach Style-Men's suits $1.98 
.Royal Society Thread, all colors, 3 for 25c. 
$1.50 Gongoleum, 2 yds. wide, _ - . . -98c. 
| 1 .OOfincry s|>ort shirts 
T ' . ' - i i . T i i - n " j ' 
$ 1 # Emary s|iort shirts 
7 1-2 cents] yard beautiful Lawn, 
splendTd 71 -2c. iGingham '4-€4, 
filed their pledgesjjrid those who ex-, 
pivefc to r an -for off ice should give the' 
| W i i their attention. ' ,'1 , 'f'l 
' D O N T S E W ) YOUR wirk, out of 
Everything we have ksft in Summer goods must go- T1 
e ^ ^ n cut to the bottom. We need the space they occuj 
ds won't remain here Ipng at these Price#. Don't you 
I to come. eopae now. 0 yjv: 
* f t n 
trusting, to' be able to -> 
g j g S disease Ksporta 
rea<ly indicate, that the 
found root- in (dgUeen i 
The auto heided toirffd himy fcoipg Si 
tretnefldouiip^e^; 
.Thitwrittb l)«WBd Um inrt iSitoa hU 
.. heal»", we read; , 
A mgtor-cycle neared Kii , fey a care-
less ride® sped, 
And an airship just above him TO 
- descending on his head. 
What did he do? He acted just aa I 
. would do or you 
Grabbed off a manhole cover and just 
^SSSSSBK^XH 
gut was he safe,. you .ask me? Was 
- --•"-.-.he ever «wfa£»!r i f~ 
Np; the styry says he landed just be ' 
y fore a subway train! 
THE' BARdN'AKD THE KNIGHT. 
I t was a Robber Baron bold, 
Extremely large_of belt. 
.JJis trusty blade, high-tariff-made, 
. • .Destruction daily dealt. 
His castle bulged with grafted gold 
And'he was lordly faced, 
And, all aghast, men saw his vast 
Cifcumferenc - of waist. 
It was. a Knight Crusader fine 
Who loathed the Baron's name. 
With my unerring aim. 
Cried he. "111- slay that breast today 
Oh. I will cleave him to the chine 
And tear him limb from limb. 
Until around there can't be found 
One particle of him " 
The Knight the Robber Baron met 
Before the. castle gate. 
"We're going to fight " exclaimed 
the Knight. 
"See that your soul's on straight! 
This is the time your scalp I get, 
You heartless, soulless thing! 
I hate your touch almost as much 
Fifty-eight n&i attntoatta and 
England were practical!? ten days 
apart; today they ara-only ten minT 
Utes apart. All this haa been brought 
about by the Atlart3j.teh«raph. P r e -
vious to this momentou event of our 
talking together .*nd«r»ea tf w*s 
more than a week befaM European 
Practical Paintera 
• and Decocatom 
Signs and Paper Hangers 
Headquarters Cheater Drug 
Company. Phone 12 
COUNTRY WORK 
A SPECIALTY 
detracts from your 
perssnal appearance. 
Just send the suit 
over to ns. 
Well dean and 
press it* tben it'll, 
took fresh and new. 
It's worth a lot to 
yon to he caretaking 
in your attire. 
Let Us Help You. \ 
T. D. Atkinson.. 
gorlnftot* and Children. 
Mothers Know Jhai 
lei I 
CSHOLARSHIP a»d ENTRANCE 
EXAMINATION. 
The examination for the award of 
vacant scholarship in Winthrop-OoS-
lege and for the admission of newl 
students will be held a t the County 
Court House on Friday, July 7, at • 1 
a. m. Applicants must not "'be less 
than sixteen years of age. When 
scholarships are vacant af ter July 7 
they will be awarded to those making 
the highest average a t this examina-
tion, provided they meet the condi-
tions governing the award. Appli-
cants for Scholarships should write 
to President Johnson before the ex-
amination for Scholarship examina-
tion blanks. 
Scholarships are worth >100 and 
free tuition. The next session will 
open September 20,'l916„ For furth-
er information and catalogue, ad-
dress Pre*. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, 
a C. 
•, W« hereby annoiuNM 
Anderson a candidate for Sheriff of 
Chester county, subject to the rales' 
eirraph across the Atlantic wa*, whol-
l y American, d U . C y w a ^ a e t F i e l d i s , 
eminently entitled--to-taMwral credit 
for the part he took til t h i work. F o r 
four years he devoted both bodily 
and mental work to the -enterprise. 
He had the fatigues and-perils of 
much travel toencoonter; he had to 
persuade.Legislatures.** well as indi-
v i d u a l s ; ^ bad to interest capitalists 
in his s£heng;*heTuutto engage the 
services of eaiinent men''of science, 
and he had t^ sustain repeated _fail-
Whan the two countries were link-
ed together in August 1858, Queen 
Victorii sent •>• President of the 
United Statcs-ihe following message: 
"Her Majesty desire* to .Congratulate 
the President upon the' successful, 
completion of that great internation-
al work, in which "the Queen has tak-
en the greatest interest. The Queen 
is convinced that the President will 
join with her in feryentlyhoping that 
the electric cable which now connects 
Great Britian with the. United States 
will prove an additional Hnk between 
the nations, whose friendship is 
founded upon t h e i r warm interest 
and reciprocal cstceA." 
To this President Buchanan re-
plied: "The President of . the United 
S|ates cordially reciprocates the con-
gratulations of her Majesty, the 
Queen, on the success of the great 
international enterprise^. accomplish-
ed by. the science, skill and indomita-
ble energy of the two eountries. It is 
a triumph more glorious because 
because j ]$re peaceful than was ever 
won by the . conqueror 
of a battle. May the Atlantic Tele-
graph Company, under the blessing 
of Heaven, prove to b a a bond o{per-
petual peace and friendship between 
the kindred nations and an instru-
ment destined by Divine Providence 
to diffuse religion, civilisation, lib-
erty and law throughout the world." 
The day theae m n s i ^ r i were ex-
changed was one or general rejoic-
ing-'throughout the eoantry.-In New 
York the bells of Old Trinity Church 
struck up a merry peal, the public 
buildings were decorated with fligt 
and salutes were fired l a Washing-
ton a meeting of both-branches of 
Congress was called to arrange for a 
suitable demonstration. In Louisville 
the Queen's message waa announced 
by a grand display of fireworks;' in 
Nashville the people paraded the 
streets with music, bonfires were 
lighted and the balls through the 
city were rung / o r half .an. hour. 
In Baltimore the mayor issued a 
proclamation t h a t the following day 
two hundred guns should b«? fired 
and the city should be appropriately 
decorated.. In Boston one hundred 
guns were fired a t noon on the Com-
mon and all the bells of the city 
rung. In the evening of the follow. 
- ing day all the trees in the Common 
were hung with French and Chinese 
lanterns. In every , other city of the 
country siimlaj^emonstrations'were 
Later celebrations on a much, more 
extensive scale were held in most of ' 
the cities, and interchanging, men- . 
sages of good feeling werb sent and 
received The mayor of New York: i 
"The home of . Franklin-sefids kindly t 
greeting to the home of Field- God ( 
willed—the hemped thread of the c 
man of science and the iron cable of 
the man of might made known his j 
wonders. , . f 
.At the big celebration'hi New York 
on September 1 there was a proces-
sion mKes in length, through which 
-Gyrus W Field rode, standing, in an 
- opan - hsroucbg,. « p d _ « a a greeted 
throughout with the waving of hand-
kerchiefs and cheers. 
The completed cable reached "both 
ends of the. ocean, the Irish and New-
foundland shores, on August 1, ajid 
.the first message sent across the 
ocrian was: "Europe and America arc 
united by telegraph. Glory to God in 
the highest: on earth peace and good 
will towards men." The station at 
Newfoundland was at once connected , 
* t h the genera] telegraphic system, 
of America and that a t VMentia with 
the:Bfltiah and European lines. 
SIGN T H E CLUB ROLL 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF F I . 
NAL DISCHARGE. 
Notice is hereby given that on 
Thursday September 7, 1916, I will 
make my first and final Return as 
Guardian of Mrs. Pauline C. Gunter 
to the Judge of Probate for Chester, 
County. S. C. and on the same day 
upon such return being made I win 
apply for letters dismisaory as such 
guardian. 
. CLAUDE D. CROSBY, 
Guardian Pauline C. Gunter, 
(formerly Pauline N. Crosby.' 
Chester, S. C. July 6, 1916. 
NEW YOBK. 
"You. hate the King?" the Baron 
cried. 
. "You hate this Wilson one?" 
"With rage acute at him'I shoot 
Each day a verbal gun'" ; 
"Then, from this Minute, fa r and 
wide 
As brothers we're on view." 
You hate that cuss Wilsonius? 
, Brother, I hate him too." . ' 
And now the curious populace 
Whene'er the show begins. 
Rush madly there to see that pair. 
The Knigt^-and-Robber tfrins! 
Each sttiiles into the other's face; 
Each, to the other sings, 
"Your throat to cut I'm eager, but 
We first must cut the K i p ' s ! " 
_. JOHN O'KEEFE. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of A ad Iter for 
Chester county, subject to the rule* 
of the Democratic primary. 
A. a FISCHEL. 
NOTICE TO TOWNSHIP SUPER-
VISORS. ' 
Under a recent ruling of the State 
Chairman the office , of Township 
Road Supervisor Has been. declared 
a county office and ordered in the 
primary. It^ will be necessary for 
all candidates for this office in every 
Township in Chester county as well-
a s candidates for all other county 
offices to file pledge with me on or 
before noon August 1st Enroll-
ment closes Tuesday, July 25th. 
JAMESTL GLENN, ' *B"'i 
County Chairman. 
FOR TREASURER. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to the office of 
Treasurer- of Chester county, sub-
ject to the Result of the Democartfc 
primary S. E. WYLIE. 
, . Lhcrcby announce myself-a candi-
date for the. office, of Treasurer for 
CTj'estcr'county subject to the rules 
of-tho Democratic primary. 
J . C. STOLL. 
is squally important at home. 
National Mazdas not only give better light an d better sight, but cost less' for current For tha 
same light they take one-third the electricity. F o r the sane cost they give three times the light of 
carbon lamps. 
We shall be happy to aid yon in selecting the proper sizes and styles for the correct, economical 
lighting of your house. 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
131 GADSDEN STREET, , PHONE"50 
FOR SUPERVISOR. 
I 'hereby announce myself a can-
didate for re-election to the office'of 
Conuty Supervisor, subject to the 
rules of the Democratic primary. 
. DAVIS G. ANDERSON. 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA. 
- Entrance examinations to the Uni-
versity, of South Carolina will be held 
by the County Superintendent of 
Education., at the County Court 
House Friday, July the 14th, 1916. 
The University offers varied cour-
ses of study in science, literature, his-
tory, law and business. Tho expens-
es are moderate and-many opportu-
nities for ijelf-support are afforded. 
A large number of scholarships arc 
available. Graduate* of colleges in 
this State received free tuition in all 
courses except in the School of Law 
For full particulars write to 
THE PRESIDENT 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA COLUMBIA, S.C. 
SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCA-
TION. 
The friends of W. D. Knox hereby 
announce him as a candidate fo r re-; 
election to the office "of Cajinty Sup-
erintendent of Education of Chester 
county, subject to the result of the 
Democratic primary. I R S T i CASTO RIA 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES. 
Tho friend* of T. T. Lucas, know-
ing hi mto be.! a conservative and 
fair-minded man do hereby nominate' 
him aa * candidate for the House of 
Representatives, subject to the rules 
of thr Democratic primary. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
'The friends of-Elliott H. Hall 
hereby nominate him for the House 
of Representatives, subject to the 
result of 'the Democratic primary. 
. FOR TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR 
The friends of W. P. Estes wish to 
announce him aa a candidate for Su-
pervisor of Baton Rouge Township 
subject tff"the-rules of the Demo-
-ewtic primary. . t;. 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENT^ -' 
r / . . . TIVEfc 
/ t hereby announce myself a candi-
A nation-wide campaign of SAFETY FIRST,iat«ing-wnyed 
by me StoatnBeal .Railway and Electric. Lines. 
I5NTTHE SAFETY OfTOUR MONEY <ff VltALINTEBKr 10Y0U ? 
Our Bank absoluldy SAFE. Safe a n d conservative j 
manayewent-Safeloane and Safe investment* - ( 
^UESATETYFIUST .SloganWaaadopted.bytluebank ] 
when it first opened ttsdoore for )m«nee». • * 
BIDS WANTED FOR OPERA 
• : HOUSE 
Sealed-hida-will be r e ce ive^ up 
until regular meeting of City CouH, 
cil August first, for, the lease of the 
Chester Opera House, for a p e r W 
ending May . 1st, 1918. 
Council reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids and to require 
bond.. 
JAMES HAMILTON, 
.Clerk 4 Treas. 
• STATE OF §OUTH CAROLINA COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
• By' A. W. Wise, Esquire, Probate 
Judge. 
Whereas, W. T. McCandless and 
Hamilton McCandleas made suit to 
me-to grant them'Letters of Admin-
istration, of the Estate of and e j e c t s 
Of H. McCandless, deceased..' 
These are therefore to citfi and ad-
monish all and singular the kindred 
and creditors of the said HJ McCand-
lesj, deceased, that they be and ap-
pear befor^ me, jn the Coart of Pro-
bate, to be held at Chester, S- C. on. 
July ISth next af ter publicatioiyhere-
of at' 11 o'clock in the fortnoonTtS" 
show cause, if any they have, why the 
said Administration -should not be 
The National Exchange Bank 
CAPTTAL 5100^ 00.00 SURPLUS « UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,OOQ.OO 
i. R. DYE, C«.hi«r. ^ 
• ' v WM. MeKfiNELUuMmJ. 
Harness Shop 
For new harness or have 
your old ones repaired so 
they will look like new 
ones see me at Harrison 
/Bailey's old stand on Val-
ley Street) 
W. C. Lewis. 
SAFETY FIRST 
Given undc 
day of June J PRESIDENT WILSON has adopted Jbis a 
National Slogan, and so should every per-
son in buying /Drug*. If you want to be 
sure your Prescriptions are i filled properly, 
bring them fo us. ' We are not students, we 
are Druggists. :: :: :: :: ;: 
You can find at this styWai all times a full 
line of the veiy best Toilet Articles, Brushes 
Omibs, Etc. :: :: :r :: » 
We handle a full line of Stationery. . 
Judge Of Probate, 
Published on the-30 day of June 
1016 In the Semi-Weekly News. -
Wofford College Fitting School 
owan Drug Company 
